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478 Bursledon Road (A3024)
Southampton
Hampshire
SO19 8NH
(02380 406777

Iford Bridge (Main A35),
Barrack Road,
Christchurch,
BH23 2QA
(01202 479444

howtofindus

howtofindus

From the M27
Leave the motorway at Junction 8 and head towards
Hamble / Bursledon from the junction. This will take
you onto a short dual carriage way which ends at a
large roundabout. At the roundabout follow the signs
for the A3024 towards Southampton (Bursledon
Road) which is the third turn off from the roundabout.
Follow the A3024 (Bursledon Road) for
approximately 1/4 mile, straight across the traffic
lights and we are situated about 100 metres past the
traffic lights on the left hand side.

We are located on the main A35 between
Christchurch and Bournemouth just by the Iford
Bridge.
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From a338 ringwood to Bournemouth
From A338 Ringwood to Bournemouth, come off &
join the A3060 towards Christchurch & follow for
around one mile. At the roundabout take the first left
onto the A35 (Iford Bridge pub on your right) & follow
down for ¼ mile & our site is situated on the left
hand side.
From Christchurch Town Centre
Follow signs for the A35 towards Bournemouth
which will also take you onto Barrack Road.
Continue to follow A35/Barrack Road & you will
come to a roundabout with an Esso petrol station,
continue straight on & our site is situated 100metres
on the right hand side.
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Mon - Fri: 9.00am - 6.00pm
saturday: 9.00am - 5.00pm
sunday: 10.00am - 4.00pm

Open 7 days a week
aLL year rOund

www.dolphinmotorhomes.co.uk
sales@dolphinmotorhomes.co.uk
@dolphinmotorhom
/dolphinmotorhomes

